INTRODUCTION
Citrus aurantium L. var. amara of the Rutaceae family, commonly known as bitter ("sour") orange, is regularly cultivated in the Mediterranean area and in Central and South America [1] . Composition of essential oils from bitter orange is not the same and it depends, to a large extent, on the geographic origin and parts of the plant (zest, fruit, and flowers) [2] . Essential oil from fruit zest is obtained through the cold-pressed extraction method and it is referred to as "cold-pressed essential oil". The most expensive in production is "Neroli oil", which is obtained from petals using steam distillation or hydrodistillation method [1] . Petitgrain bigarade oil is obtained by steam distillation [3] or hydrodistillation of the leaves and twigs from pruning of the trees at different times in the year [4] . Among essential oils obtained from bitter orange, petitgrain is the lowest-priced oil [5] . The largest producer of the petitgrain oil is Paraguay, followed by Egypt, Spain, France, and Italy [6] . The total production of this essential oil is estimated at 260 tons per annum [7] . Petitgrain oil is also recommended for aromatherapy, particularly for the antidepressant treatment, since it relieves anxiety, agitation, stress, and challenging behaviors [8] . Due to its low cost, and easy availability in the market, this essential oil is commonly used in the production of marmalades and in flavoring of some types of beers [9] .
The study was aimed at the examination of the chemical composition and antimicrobial activity of commercial petitgrain oil against four bacterial strains, including the pathogens transferred via food and four fungi strains found in food.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Essential oil
In this research, petitgrain essential oil (from Citrus aurantium L. var. amara) was used. The oil was purchased from the Pollena Aroma Company, Poland (commercial producer of plant essential oils and aromatic substances), from three different batches. Quality of the essential oil was ascertained to be higher than 98% pure. The oils were stored in tightly closed dark vials at 4°C until further tests and analysis.
Identification of chemical components
Gas chromatography analysis was performed using a Hewlett Packard 6890 gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector (FID) and capillary, polar column HP 20M (25 m × 032 mm, 0.3 µm film thickness). The analysis was performed following the temperature program: oven temperature isotherm at 60°C for 2 min, then from 60°C to 220°C at a rate of 4°C/min and held at 220°C for 5 min. Injector and detector temperatures were set at 220°C and 260°C, respectively. The carrier gas (He) flow was 1.1 ml/min. The split ratio was 1:70. A total of 0.1 µl of pure essential oil was manually injected. Component identification was performed by comparison of their retention times with those of pure authentic samples and by their linear retention indices (RI) relative to the series of n-hydrocarbons (C 7 -C 30 ), under the same conditions. Retention indices of compounds were also compared with those reported in the literature. The percentage composition of the oils was computed by the normalization method from the GC peak areas, without the use of correction factors. All the analyzes were performed in triplicate. The frozen subcultures of bacteria were transferred to tubes containing 5 ml of sterile nutrient broth (BTL). After incubation the test cultures of the bacteria strains were separately inoculated on slants of nutrient agar (BTL) and incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. Bacterial inocula were prepared in a sterile saline (0.85% NaCl) (w/v) solution with the quantity corresponding to 0.5 McFarland (~1×10 8 cfu/ml) and diluted to ~1×10 7 cfu/ml. The yeasts were separately inoculated on Sabouraud Agar slopes (SA, Merck) and were incubated at 28°C for 48 hours. Yeast inocula were prepared in a sterile saline solution. The density of the yeast suspension were measured with a hemocytometer and diluted as necessary with sterile saline to obtain the inoculum density of ~1×10 6 cfu/ml. The molds were separately inoculated on Potato Dextrose Agar slopes (PDA, BTL) and incubated at 28°C for 7 days. Slopes were flooded with 1 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 0.05% Tween 80 and gently probed to dislodge the conidia [10] . After the settling of larger particles, suspensions were adjusted by nephelometry and diluted as necessary to obtain the inoculum density of ~1×10 6 cfu/ml.
Microorganisms and inoculum preparation
Determination of MIC and MBC/MFC
The antimicrobial activity of the petitgrain oil was assayed with dilution broth method according to the EUCAST guidelines [11] . Double series of petitgrain oil dilutions ranging from 0.078 to 80 mg/ml (v/v) were prepared for the respective bacteria in Mueller-Hinton Broth (MHB, Merck) and for fungi in Sabouraud Broth (SB, Merck) [12] supplemented with 0.002% (v/v) of Tween 80 (Sigma-Aldrich).
A negative control (medium and inoculum) was additionally prepared for each experimental series. Finally, each test tube contained 2 ml of medium with the appropriate concentration of petitgrain oil and 0.1 ml of inoculum. The 100 µl of inoculum containing approximately 1 × 10 7 cfu/ml of bacteria were transferred in MBH so that the final concentration in each tube was ~ 5.0 × 10 5 cfu/ml and 100 µl of the inoculum containing approximately 1×10 6 cfu/ml of fungi were added in SB, so that the final inoculum concentrations were in the range of 0.4 × 10 4 -5.0 × 10 4 cfu/ml [10] . A positive control (containing inoculum without petitgrain oil) was included in each series. After incubation at appropriate temperature and time (bacteria at 37°C for 24 h, yeast at 28°C for 48 hours, and molds at 28°C for 72 hours), the MIC was checked. The MIC is the lowest concentration of petitgrain oil at which the bacteria and fungi failed to grow, no visible changes were detected in the broth medium.
In order to evaluate the minimum bactericidal/fungicidal concentration (MBC/MFC) of petitgrain oil, 100 µl of each culture from tubes in which microbial growth was not observed was spread on Mueller-Hinton Agar (MHA, Merck) for bacteria and on Sabouraud Agar (SA, Merck) plates for fungi. Plates were incubated at appropriate temperature and time (bacteria at 37°C for 24 h, yeast at 28°C for 48 hours, and molds at 28°C for 72 hours).The complete absence of growth of bacterial or fungal colonies on the agar surface at the lowest concentration of petitgrain oil was defined as the minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) or minimum fungicidal concentration (MFC). The evaluation of MIC and MBC/MFC was carried out in triplicate.
Ethical approval: The conducted research is not related to either human or animal use.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of essential oil
The chemical composition of petitgrain oil analyzed using the GC/FID is presented in table 1. Twenty chemical compounds were determined in the analyzed essential oil. The percentage content of its components was 98.90%. The highest percentage of content characterized was of monoterpenoid compounds and oxygenated monoterpene hydrocarbons, which formed 98.01% of the oil. The majority of the identified compounds belong to the oxygenated monoterpene hydrocarbons: linalyl acetate (48.06%), linalool (26.88%), α-terpineol (5.74%), geranyl acetate (3.92%), geraniol (3.05%), and geranial (2.44%).
Based on chemical analysis of petitgrain oil presented in this study and several other previous examinations, it can be concluded that oxygenated monoterpenes are present at higher concentrations than monoterpene hydrocarbons in the oil. Their content constitutes over 90% of total composition of petitgrain oil. The major components of petitgrain oil are linalyl acetate, linalool, α-terpineol, and geranyl acetate [7, 13] . Petitgrain oils originating from various areas of the world differ in the content of main components which may be due to different plant genotype, climate, and soil conditions [13, 14] . Linalool was the predominant among the main components of the Tunisian oil (62.57−22.35%), with lower content of linalyl acetate (25.38-5.64%) and α-terpineol (3.0-15.69%) [15] . The petitgrain oil originating from Greece contained 88.09% oxygenated monoterpenes, mostly linalool (58.21%). Apart from these, the Greek petitgrain oil contained neryl acetate and trans-β-ocimene, which were not determined in the composition of commercial petitgrain oil. On the other hand, Sicilian petitgrain oil was characterized with higher values of linalyl acetate (0.3-73.1%) and lower linalool content (8.7-16.7%) [16] . Petitgrain oil from Turkey has a high content of oxygenated compounds (89.6%) with linalyl acetate (50.1%) and linalool (24.8%) being the main components [3] . The chemical composition of petitgrain oil is further influenced by the procedure and the time of extraction from the plant raw material [15] . Ellouze and Abderrabba [15] determined that during hydrodistillation of essential oil from C. aurantium leaves for 180 min, a decline in monoterpene content was observed (89.93-47.32% in 15 min and 165 min, respectively), while the sesquiterpene content increased. Ellouze et al. [4] have found the effect of seasonal variations of leaves collection on chemical composition of essential oils. The essential oils obtained from the fresh leaves of C. autrantium L. ssp. aurantium, which were gathered during January noted 14 components only, while the July one presented 35 among the 46 identified components.
Antimicrobial activity of petitgrain oil
The evaluation of antimicrobial activity of petitgrain oil was conducted in compliance with the standardized techniques, determining the minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) that inhibits the growth of microbes and minimum bactericidal and fungicidal concentrations (MBC/MFC). The assessment of the efficiency of petitgrain oil was conducted for the reference test strains of bacteria and fungi.
The MIC and MBC/MFC of petitgrain oil are presented in table 2. The highest inhibitory activity of petitgrain oil was determined for bacteria, including Gram-positive bacteria. The MIC values of petitgrain oil for B. subtilis and S. aureus bacteria remained in the range of 0.63-1.25 mg/ml, while the MBC values were 1.25-5.0 mg/ml. The Gramnegative bacteria strains of E. coli and S. ser. Enteritidis were less susceptible to the effect of petitgrain oil. The MIC and MBC values remained in the range between 2.5 and 5.0 mg/ml. The weakest antimicrobial activity of petitgrain oil was observed against fungi. The MIC of petitgrain oil for the inhibition of P. expansum and A. niger mold was 1.25 mg/ml. In the case of S. cerevisiae yeast, the MIC and MFC values were 2.5 mg/ml and 5.0 mg/ml, respectively. The weakest fungicidal effect of petitgrain oil was observed for C. krusei.
The antimicrobial activity of essential oils is typically linked to their main components [17] . Petitgrain oil is characterized with high content of oxygenated monoterpenes, mostly linalyl acetate (48.06%) and linalool (26.88%) (tab. 1). The mechanism of antimicrobial activity of these compounds stems from their lipophilic character, creating strong affinity to plasma membranes of microorganisms and strong toxicity [18] . Linalyl acetate and limonene preferentially divide from an aqueous phase and enter into the plasma membrane structures. Accumulation of linalyl acetate and limonene in the membrane damages the composition and structure of plasma membrane, causing the increase of plasma membrane fluidity and leakage of intracellular molecules from the cell. Blaskó et al. [18] confirmed that these disturbances in plasma membrane determine the cell death of Candida albicans. Similar effect is attributed to 1,8-cyneol, which modifies the characters of cellular membranes by rupturing the hydrogen bonded network at the membrane-water interface. Monoterpene alcohols (α-terpineol and 1,8-cineole) have a similar effect on microbial cells, i.e., they interact with plasma membranes [12] . At relatively low concentrations, such interactions may lead to changes like respiratory inhibition and altered permeability [19] , and at higher concentrations they may lead to a complete loss of homeostasis, plasma membrane damage, and death. Monoterpene alcohols are considered to be efficient against microbes due to their relatively high water solubility and the presence of the alcohol moiety [19] .
There are published data from previous studies regarding the antimicrobial activity of essential oils produced from flowers and fruits of Citrus aurantium L. var. amara, but no data is available on the antimicrobial activity of petitgrain oil. Ellouze et al. [4] registered that petitgrain oils were most effective against Gram-positive bacteria (S. aureus and L. monocytogenes were more sensitive to the essential oils), and weak against Gram-negative strains. Essential oil from bitter orange flowers examined by Hsouna et al. [17] inhibited the growth of both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria in the concentration range from 0.312-2.5 mg/ml and 0.625-2.5 mg/ml, respectively. The fungistatic activity of this essential oil was even stronger. The MIC for molds of the genus Aspergillus was in the range of 0.078-1.25 mg/ml and for Fusarium, it was 0.156-1.25 mg/ml. A comparison of MIC values of both the essential oils from Citrus aurantium L. var. amara demonstrated that antimicrobial activity of the oil from flowers was stronger than the oil from leaves and twigs (petitgrain) of the plant. The flower oil contained considerably higher amounts of monoterpene hydrocarbons (36.2%), sesquiterpene hydrocarbons (4.1%), and oxygenated sesquiterpene hydrocarbons (26.2%), which were present in the examined petitgrain oil at 6.17, 0.96, and 0.08%, respectively. Strong fungicidal activity is also exhibited by limonene and (E)-nerolidol, which were present in the flower essential oil at concentrations 27 and 17.5%, respectively. In the petitgrain oil, limonene was present only at a concentration of 1.4%. The unequal effect of the oil is linked to the difference in its composition of active compounds. Monoterpenes might be responsible for the antifungal effect of the petitgrain oil. Hammer et al. [19] demonstrated monoterpene activity toward yeasts and filamentous fungi. In the study, it was determined that Candida albicans and C. tropicalis are characterized by high susceptibility to monoterpene mixtures. High antifungal activity is also exhibited by terpinen-4-ol, α-pinen, β-pinen, 1,8-cyneol, linalool, and 4-terpineol. This mixture of terpenoid metabolites inhibits the growth of dermatophytes, such as Trichophyton mentagrophytes, T. rubrum, and Microsporum gypseum, and also the filamentous fungi Aspergillus niger and A. flavus [20] .
CONCLUSION
Essential oils are natural plant products containing mixture of components and thus having multiple antimicrobial properties. In the petitgrain essential oil, the GC/FID analysis allowed to identified 20 compounds. The major components of essential oil was linalyl acetate (48.06%) and linalool (26.88%).
The results of the study may suggest effective antimicrobial activity of petitgrain essential oil. It was found that tested oil effectively inhibits the growth of Gram-positive bacteria. Less sensitive to the inhibitory activity were Gram-negative bacteria and fungi. This finding also highlights the potential use of the petitgrain essential oil as inhibitors of food spoilage and pathogenic microorganisms. 
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